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Full time for the workingman, possible only under
an administration that insures prosperity, means
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cannot find employment in Rochester to-day, while
a great majority are working but a ftacto of a
full week.
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After tbat I n t the young woman for to# test of the day. The ciJck of beenia-ibe) bpttw 1<M>Ketwoltb to' know ?*• .p*Wst:*. *&***ikm£
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with chins* Mw^,^'1*0*)t&
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quite often when 1 passed. 1 noticed the latch is the signal fore lot of llttJs that there was no choreit
:
that on my outward ran on Sandsy, tots to com* out and climb ail ortr ass. bills in lb* rktattr ,H# jwtsrally J ^ i ' t f c H i matea, flsally
:^h«refof*;-%«ntffl«a^
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when t -passed ber house about 31
cially sleepy.,'fa* lay awnke t^log to imberdinate psejtfeti, in bfe peasssesMMl,
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o'clock, she was always on the porch
(
assign * caose fdr the sounds he had l*d p w * bis metal. • '•. '
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with the old lady or working in tbe
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beard,; •
. ,. deerge >s Mw maaatagOW Masst» Iwpltss,,
garden. Bat this was when the weath'' While- tbna mraxsd 'hs heard - tbe _ •.anis.ift-' a * . . TrilllfY
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er was warm. And I could see that
Br SAMUEL E. BRANT
cmmeaatala. TUf# tin* D# noted t&«*
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•he knew my train, and I fancied she
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was looking oat for me.
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i had bean running a locomotive (or When spring came on I noticed ber
curred to Mas, TBroihlK-on ajj.^sis.
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Un years, my ran* sUwiya covering out making a flower garden. When
Br EUNICE BLAKE
trie light near bis bed, b* ieoked* att To wkat are the b*iHrti«ht «?»<*• Of
tboM hour* when person* are free to she had got tbe ground to order aba
his Wauih.. the timt **a 11 »"ej*ck »t>*^ .«»•? |Hi*w|nv Wty.)H««#$s»fe4 aec«««|ptt''
pot in some seed. In. March the plants
mlngla with on0 another sociably.
and forty-flwnjlnatea. .51i«n bt Knew «5tll be epm »*i)iMa ji, fWafr tf $
began
to
como
up,
and
It
looked
to
me
George
Csrutbers
was
on*
of
those
I was setting old—that la, what i HH if thoy were going to make letters.
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men whose tires begin at the that be had beard a mm give »1»TSII **•» -sipWilablft-jmUL
thought was old ID those dj>js».. I win* And so they did. Tbey Were tulips young
strokes for the hob* tittdas fcftbks for W n»r« e^IilrwtettWIall WmH
wrong
sod.
Ueorge
was
born
with
a
thirty-four, and I didn't like" the pru» and spelled "Good morning.*'
«- certala 4ftts£.afld rbyiftin; sBtocd ttatt*tt#'
silver spoon la bis mouth, and it re- each of thaqnartet*booni.. ,
poet before me. I'm a domestic man. Now, there was no reason to sop* mained there till bv was twenty-Are Remainlha* awake, tw waited for tb« pl^n)ri4Jian wa.^ati Mfrpmai-pt tft
r
and borne la tbo only place (or me pose these word* were intended for years old Then It gave place to s neat strokes, wbtcb wonid tndtea^P | «^*taeaa. o | certain odors aad '1lB# ""
!
when I'm not busy. I used to envy me any more than any one cite, but pewter one. VPbnt I mean by this I* midnight. iBTe was sitting un in bad *«»^*. *W*•|mft^r tfcat fmpfc.mim Wbl«* Isthai
every snog cot I passed on my line, somehow I couldn't get it out of my that be lived a life of luxury until be when bU Watcb Indicated15fc but heard «* Ieas'tnei^>oiia.at» ^rpMos4:^ncfkif ,d»oj%#d<.tBiif ...
and my heart sank tbat I couldn't have head tbat they were. At any rate. I was a man. then was turned out to nothtag. It occurred jn hint that whso *&» asaseb 6( cojtfahlfr by- taaiijf to decerated Wjt$i 1
one of my own. I bad tbe money saved Just thought I'd risk mating some •cratch for blmxelf. To be still mora be had heard the «trdW the xounds M^N.. spiders, fiajoss, amphibtatis aand jbea^tdJiJojgn^
•', c '
. iop, bat If I got tbe boose I bad oosort of reply. There was an embank- explicit, be wim the son of a rich man bad been led to bl»*-enr tbrongb aub;WW*?* ' '
siances^Bia bed wai n divan wltM, **t«* *W» .W»- *B« "foutttlJ Of -ps» iititfittttrstw'
woman to pat Into it. and what's a ment not far from the bouse and in who died Insolvent
tio beadlwnrd, nnd his pHitow rested Ametfcan««^icisl ASadelatlea t ^
bouse wlthoat a woman 7 And. what's plain sight from it One night I went
pflvat* M>ld1*nii.^ti
Bore, there's n o uso In a man's trying ont with some seeds and. making a bed Ossrgs trted yvery way be ccold againsttin?wall Wben a gansSf 5Bs*5* »» deepeJ fop aii udeijnat*- aJspltaw.
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to make a bome without a wife.
on tbe side of this embankment, plant- alL One diiy while bunting for a Jobajalrtrt tbe wnll He tlien beard 'the »f& 'WWch^fa *gree*W# *r» tbereffflrs
There was one place beside tbe road ed them. In a conple of weeks tbey be stumbled Into » detective office. strokes far mare distinctly than o*.salutar*. and thiiate.-ft *gra*#le «•> *-''r%rs*fWt .*f ^
l^f'afcfe';3
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tbat ! thought If t got a wife i would were up and spelled "Sweetheart."
When told what kind of place be bad fore He WaA nmv satisfied Mint WbaC*** ^ * COJjJpOwwfefanesara «go*|ftgf»d##* ^ f v i ' » * f
"" "»1f|^K.i? like to bay and Qx It ap to live In. It 1 took my train ont one Sunday struck be turned tu depart A man sit- be bmrd was H striklnit watett to thei^Wfodle »lbratldn«, «t*tt ,«lidfttwy ^fb*si#,iwtHe-ji
wisnt far from my starting point, and morning about tbe rime my letter ting at a desk railed to Mm
next room. and. hut curiosity b^Ing i t *a*e*; pwclaety *m manir if* eacli-Asstii aire «# tb* irriis*
between ran* I could spend my time flowers got big enough to be read from "Yooog man, yon are a gentleman layed. h» ranted e v w tind webt to bstejf W |bto re**?*.'WfW JiolH* ifte 0i&t$m, -v
wbicb are irregtiiar. dissonant, conflictthere to comfort. Ever since I badthe honse. The girl was on tbe porch down on yonr fork. I've got a job for sleep
«one on to tbe route It bad been abut and as I passed threw me a kiss and such a person, nnd I'll pay you well Tb*. next day be- received r-cbeca r«S" vftrattons. Jddfld W^V^S) infphsie tak,*m ot oVmH*,
arid gayety » 0
op. It was a two-story cottage with a ran Into the house
while you're on It whether you suc- from the detective asency for «ervkeaf«it tnerh#rte|:Bei»»« i r b e n ^ t e
big porch. I thought how nice it would This was all tbe flower courting ceed or not. A client of mine.. Abner witb * note asklns: w'tanT HUccesa be ^epiipii WiCtmvevedtS-tbstasain.V'r^" ustowirfrisBd*,
be to sit on tbe porch in summer and there waa, for it was too slow. At Slrke. is missing jewelry, or. rather, bis was bating. la tbi- afternoon be call- Tna benij^itnt 'hlSaence.'iot ffirnie ftttsV'--' ./'• . - - •
smote my pipe while my wife was any rate, it was too slow for mew 1. wife and daughters are. I need some ed at the office nnd repiirted that hJpbya/catty tt by the^ttanwablslittotltji r.'JttasteibVtf f£
cleaning away thingB after getting sup- didn't want any more encouragement. one to go into bis family as a friend had found ao clew -While chaftibi laBtfeSce" JSfotU tie5-c*rebra* ti«SsiB noceat tndeaVdfa,
ni»tbe»l«iigOi.tB
The first spare time 1 bad 1 got my- or. at any rate, an equal in refinement with the chief he Inttidentatly mefltiira; thesympaaetiejrjjrt^^
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Bat one morning when 1 passed the self up In s clean boiled Rblrt and a who will keep his eyes and ears open «i
rne ustener
mg. muwg »inHMg
bouse I saw that my dream bad been decent suit of clothe* and went to tbe with a view to spotting the thief. How . <oofeed
fdi< th* soul,. aMpatfeng ^wrath
^ ^and
f hi J**5''SSz,
. _ at Mm curiously
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, for
— a n^menfiJ»nsfc«pbysfc
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all Changs*
spoiled. Some one bad taken my pro- bouse to cet welcomed or snubbed.-as
tuen~6ar«t Into a laugh.
mental depression, sootbibsjf. t*reJMc and down to tats aa«*a of"<
spective home away from me. At any tbe case might be, for there nre girts would you like tbat job?"
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collegeinbred
and there!
dear
boy." he said. -youMl ner perturbation! but this inffoehco taay and Toting one t» anotbatv
rate, a, man was repairing it. another who wtll be up to n tot of skylarking being
no good
the vicinity
of! *f"My
make
a "detectlre.
a
euunnco norrftlon, further algwj Loals flfetebsott.
was painting it. and a tluril was mend- tbat won't stand to be approached ex Mr. Klrke'B place. It was decided tbat; room In next tbe aei Ton say your ^°
— he should enter the family a* tntoT Bo-servants-baTe wtrikmg
aervants'
qcarters-r*t«K**-*»d^est«re-oiT?*bl#~eqi!:
IU011 <*« u 7 ' U(i "'Ivor inusSe" of tbe
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ing the fence. A few days later when eept In ihe.rejrolar way. _. -. ,
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I went by I saw an old lady sitting on The only weapon i took with me to Within a few days be was duly install- must send a tnnn at otice to folloWf " ' Indeed, the entire wjorkjng >of
„p"_
_
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the human wecbanlsm. physical and A spmnlng top "sleep*" ja
make
a
flgbt
with
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a
posy
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tbe porch.
ed and was teaching the girls, espeM
be lubricated by a toa laW-oi nature, ^betop
' One Sunday I saw a young woman knew she wns fond of dowers, and I cially tbe oldest one. Luella, to CODJO Ocorge Inrerrupted him to beg for a entaJ alike, may
chance to finish the job. and the chief, •twain of music1, wbteh art attd « l - rlod of iiM aptaa^ig <**, '
gate tbe Latin verb amo (I love).
fixing ap tbe grounds i Concluded relied un thin considerably
e ce
nl
''sleeping" has tb* c*n!
that she was tbe old lady's daughter I went to the door and knocked. It This story being a detective and a tieitur conviaced tbnt introducing any " ««> p therefor* have at placet Jn gtavitauve torees acting sjfresrij
and was at work In a store or on of- was opened by the (tin herself, and love tale combined -and there not be- <»ne else into the Klrke family would the medical armamentarium,
nearly balaoced d*gr**> C '
fice, leaving -Soudaj her only day free when she sajv-me she sort of shrieked ing room for both, one will need to pat the thief oo bis guard, consented
ly tbe rotary f^res imp*
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shut
It
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give
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the
other.
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my
posy
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being of tbe ordinary kind, 1 will give
July came on sbe used to work about
wbjle. until that-fai
George
went
buck
to
the
bouse
and
the place Saturday afternoons, but Tbnt did the business She laughed the principal part to tbe other. And
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room
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on* stewards s*-**m**Uf»pean-*aHeHF*r
yet bat (or sheer lack there would «t
in once
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be bad the
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when September came she stopped and blushed and Invited me in
Valor tn Battlf.
tlva*aat •
»is»hiisils»aa«risji
tins. I didn't see any man about the Tbe old lady was there, and the gin have been no detective story, for George ngainat the wall and the divan ro All the great powers Of Europe b*ve
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place and concluded tbe young woman introduced me to ber. calling ber moth- fell so desperately In love with Luella which George) bntl alept stood against some reward for conaplcaona Vjdor
er. I began by saying a lot of nice and Luella fell so desperately in love that part of the wall that tbe bureau and bravery on tb* field of battle, axid frasbiagton bpitsa'siii *
•was a spinster.
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One day daring the winter she was things to the old lady, telling ber with George that there was bo place covered, ia n bug suspended to the] although tbe-ptate brouse Victoria jdb^dCIbafr Avw VSWM
Itu/ttoamptosaatsr"
la ills mind for tbe work Is back of the bureau was a lot of jewel- -cross j * the youngest of such decorastarting out from the bouse joat as I what a cozy place she bad and bow of -whatever
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was drawing near It I didn't give bor *~
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time to cross tbe trade, for I wished Well, there isn't much more to tell. It happened that repairs were In !Bb» butler was thejthief.
to sea ber close by. When Lseached The rest at tbe courtship was' very progress In the Klrke homestead, and, Mr, Klrke wax tbe <Mly.joa# In tbe session In many a bome la Kngtand to-!?. fJ***
ber she was waiting for my train to much like other courtships, I reckon, ssteral of the bedrooms being mm up, family la the detectlve'l, qtsost He ^ ^ ^ Awtriab cross, on the othtt tbat It wasn't a>
pais, and I looked right down on ber although oars was, I fancy/a little George was pot into a room adjoining knew very well from tb* first tbat
from tbe cab window. It happened more delightful than sny other. At tbe servants' qoartars l a d on this ac- Gsorg* Was not a regular soeabb
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that aba looked op and saw an ex- the end of It I morsd my traps to tbe eomVj^eMom n s ^ ^ C ^
iron cross, Instrtnled by Sins/ Frederick ait &mitf~"
*a«ldlrs*a|fll»*il
preaslon of admiration on my face. It boots, my wtfa stopped work, and now inght that he slept la this room Jost ttsa* «ais» vraa mnch ammwd tit tba t^ i k n nT i t t * ? fttsaaUbi tbVysstt
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ma only * pajKtd&x aiUoDM tor «itk«r I saW-sUnm. tbtt J&SJOS.oJ'. s i j l as as isid his bead oa t h e , P ^ l J way *hastoi*«. f^g«*T, bad t ^ y j s > ^ " * ' ~ * ** ^"^

Good Morning**
And "Sweetheart*

George Camthejts*
Luck
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